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Rule Summary
Wis. Admin. Code ch. ATCP 10 specifies requirements relating to animal diseases and movement, and
Wis. Admin. Code ch. ATCP 12 specifies requirements for animal truckers, markets and dealers. This
proposed rule makes the following modifications:
Definitions
Some definitions have been updated to reflect appropriate terminology.
Equine infectious anemia test (EIA). The current rule requires the EIA test to be conducted in a
laboratory approved by the department or the federal bureau. The proposed rule requires an EIA test
to be conducted in a laboratory approved by the department and the federal bureau.
Feed lot. The proposed rule creates this definition as a facility at which feeder cattle are assembled for
feeding prior to slaughter.
Farm-raised deer keeper. The proposed rule adds “farm-raised deer keeper” to the current definition
of “keeper of farm-raised deer” as both terms are used throughout Wis. Admin. Code ch. ATCP 10.
Livestock. The proposed rule clarifies that the term applies to South American camelids (llama, alpaca,
vicuna, and guanaco) and not all camelids.
Slaughtering establishment. The current rule specifies that a slaughtering establishment must be
licensed by the department or subject to inspection by the USDA, which is not accurate. The proposed
rule specifies that a facility must be both licensed and inspected and the licensing and inspection may
be by either by the department or USDA. The proposed definition also encompasses an approved
intermediate livestock handling facility if the latter is affiliated with a slaughtering establishment.
Tuberculosis test. The current rule specifies the tests that may be used for Tuberculosis. The proposed
rule specifies that a post axillary Tuberculosis test may be used for all camelids (not just South
American camelids) but not for exotic ruminants.
The proposed rule replaces the definition term “Axillary tuberculosis test” with “Post axillary
tuberculosis test” to accurately define the test to be used when testing camelids for Tuberculosis.

Wild deer disease control area. The proposed rule creates this definition to mean a CWD-affected
area designated by the DNR under Wis. Admin. Code ch. NR 10 or other disease area affecting wild
cervid designated by the DNR or the department.
Medical Separation
Currently, medical separation provisions are listed under farm-raised deer and fish farms, respectively,
as these are the species for which medical separation is most requested. The current rule requires
fencing and facilities to be adequate to maintain separation of animals at all times. Current medical
separation inspection fees are $200 for farm-raised deer and $400 for fish farms. The $400 fee more
accurately reflects the cost involved with these inspections.
The proposed rule creates a new section relating to medical separation of any species. The proposed
rule reflects the federal requirement that fencing and facilities must maintain at least 30 feet of
separation at all times for bovine animals and farm-raised deer. Medical separation fees are $400 for
each day (or portion of a day) needed to complete the inspection. Also see medical separation
requirements for Federally Approved Livestock Marketing Facilities, below.
Both the current and the proposed rule specify that no inspection is required for the renewal of an
existing medically separated premises if the department has previously inspected the premises for
medical separation, and there have been no changes in registration, licensure, certification, ownership,
or use of premises.
Disease Reporting
Appendices A and B list diseases that must be reported to the department within one day or 10 days,
respectively. The proposed rule updates the diseases listed in these appendices.
The proposed rule requires that a person who reports a disease listed under either of the appendices
must include the official individual identification of the animal tested. If the animal has no official
individual identification, the person collecting the test sample must apply such identification to
livestock (other than fish) or another appropriate identifier for other non-livestock animals.
Identification must be applied prior to collecting the test sample.
The proposed rule specifies that if the state veterinarian determines that a new disease is reportable
because it presents a threat to animals or humans in the state, he or she may issue an order to make the
disease reportable within one or ten days.
The proposed rule requires that test samples for Brucellosis, Johne’s disease, pseudorabies,
Tuberculosis, chronic wasting disease, and viral hemorrhagic septicemia, be submitted to a laboratory
approved by the department.
Wisconsin Certified Veterinarians
The current rule specifies requirements for a veterinarian to automatically become a Wisconsin
certified veterinarian. It also specifies reasons for decertification. The proposed rule requires
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Wisconsin certified veterinarians to follow accreditation standards under 9 CFR 160-162 or risk
suspension or revocation of Wisconsin certification. The proposed language clarifies the department’s
authority, thereby allowing the department to take swift action if a veterinarian does not follow
accreditation standards. This authority is not new, but it will allow the department to be more
responsive when action is needed.
Brucellosis Testing and Control
The current rule specifies Brucellosis testing and control requirements under bovine, farm-raised deer,
and swine portions of the rule. The proposed rule creates a new, general section relating to Brucellosis
testing and control that applies to all animals and deletes the Brucellosis provisions currently related to
bovine, farm-raised deer, and swine.
Tuberculosis Testing and Control
The current rule lists most of the provisions relating to Tuberculosis testing and control in a general
Tuberculosis testing and control section as it pertains to all animals. The current rule also lists
Tuberculosis requirements under bovine and farm-raised deer portions of the rule. The proposed rule
will consolidate all the Tuberculosis testing and control requirements into the general Tuberculosis
testing and control section.
Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI)
The current rule requires the number, species, breed, sex, and age of animals included in a shipment to
be listed on the CVI. The proposed rule requires that the purpose of movement also be listed on the
CVI.
The current rule requires the veterinarian that signed the CVI for imported animals to file copies with
the department and the chief livestock health official in the state of origin within 7 days after
movement. The proposed rule reflects federal requirements by requiring the veterinarian to file copies
with the chief livestock health official in the state of origin within 7 calendar days of issuance and
requires the chief livestock health official (rather than the veterinarian) to file the certificate with the
department within 7 calendar days of receipt. If the state of origin does not have a chief livestock
health official who submits certificates of veterinary inspection for a particular species, the veterinarian
who signs the certificate must file copies with the department within 7 calendar days after issuance.
The current rule requires a Wisconsin certified veterinarian who issues a CVI for export or intrastate
movement of Wisconsin animals to file copies with the department within 7 days after the export or
intrastate movement. If the animals are being exported, the veterinarian must also file a copy of the
CVI with the chief livestock health official of the state of destination. The proposed rule reflects
federal requirements by requiring the veterinarian to file copies with the department within 7 calendar
days after issuance. If the animals are being exported, the department (rather than the veterinarian)
must file a copy of the CVI with the chief livestock health official of the state of destination within 7
calendar days of issuance.
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Federally Approved Livestock Marketing Facilities
The current rule requires federally approved livestock marketing facilities to meet certain requirements
in order to qualify as such a market. The proposed rule also requires these facilities to:
 Be licensed as a Class A animal market.
 Be medically separated.
 Test animals for specified diseases prior to import.
Intermediate Livestock Handling Facility Certification
The current rule specifies requirements to be approved as an intermediate livestock handling facility
under bovine imports. The proposed rule moves these requirements to the general import section
because these facilities may handle a variety of imported species, including bovine. The proposed rule
also specifies that the department will grant or deny an intermediate livestock handling facility
certificate within 60 days after a complete application is filed and charge a nonrefundable fee of $140
for the certificate. The certificate will expire June 30, annually. The proposed rule specifies the
reasons for which a certificate may be denied, suspended, or revoked; allows the department to make
certificates conditional; and requires that animals imported to a certified handling facility be tested for
diseases specified under the rule prior to import.
Tuberculosis-Free Herd Certification
The current rule allows a herd of bovines, farm-raised deer, and goats to be certified as tuberculosisfree. The proposed rule clarifies that all commingled species must be of comparable tuberculosis
status or risk suspension or revocation of certification.
Johne’s Disease Certified Veterinarians
The current rule requires that veterinarians recertify for Johne’s risk assessment or management plans
(RAMPs) and Johne’s vaccination every five years, and pay an initial and renewal fee of $50. The
proposed rule eliminates the renewal requirement and the fee for initial certification.
Bovine Identification
The current rule specifies slaughter identification requirements under Wis. Admin. Code ch. ATCP 10
that differ slightly from the requirements under Wis. Admin. Code ch. ATCP 12. The proposed rule
will make the provisions the same, including deleting the requirement of where a back tag must be
placed.
Swine Slaughter Identification
The current rule requires a slaughtering establishment operator to apply (if the swine does not already
have it) an official back tag, premises identification number ear tag, or other approved slaughter
identification if the animal does not already have official identification. The following information
must be recorded: The animal’s identification, date of receipt, name and address of the person from
whom the animal was received, and the swine’s class.
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The proposed rule will require a slaughtering establishment to apply identification to swine only if the
animal does not pass the inspection process completed by state or federal inspectors or if the animal is
tested for disease at the facility. Information must be recorded only if the animal is required to have
identification applied.
The current rule requires that slaughtering establishments record the date identification was applied to
the swine, if applicable, or a note that the swine already had identification upon arrival. The proposed
rule no longer requires this information to be recorded.
Bovine Animal and Goat Imports
The current rule specifies bovine and goat import requirements. Except bovine animals and goats
going directly to slaughter, no person may import a bovine animal or goat originating from a
tuberculosis modified accredited state or a modified accredited zone in a state which has split multiple
tuberculosis statuses (as determined by USDA) unless that person meets certain requirements.
One of those requirements is to obtain an import permit which will require the owner of a bovine
animal or goat imported from a tuberculosis modified accredited state to have the animals tested for
tuberculosis. The proposed rule clarifies that this provision pertains to owners of bovine animals and
goats imported from a modified accredited zone as well.
Swine Disease Testing
Diseases to be tested. The current rule requires that swine be tested for Porcine Reproductive and
Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS) and the Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease (SECD) within 90 days
prior to movement into or within Wisconsin.
The proposed rule requires swine to be tested for Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus (PEDv) rather than
SECD. Testing for SECD includes testing for the Porcine Deltacoronavirus (PDCoV), Transmissible
Gastroenteritis (TGE), and PEDv. At the time the rule requirements were originally developed, the
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) required reporting of PEDv and PDCoV. However,
recently, the USDA discontinued the required reporting of these diseases. Although no longer required
to be reported, PEDv remains a devastating disease in swine, causing diarrhea and vomiting, and death
of 50-100 percent of infected piglets. Thus, the proposed rule will require that swine continue to be
tested for PEDv. While harmful, PDCoV and TGE are not nearly as damaging, so testing for these
diseases will no longer be required. Since the current rule became effective, all of the SECD positive
cases for which herd plans have been developed have been for weak positive for PDCoV. It has also
been found that birds carry their own Delta coronaviruses that can interfere/cross-react with the swine
tests. There is no cost effective or reasonable test for producers to differentiate between the avian and
porcine viruses. The state veterinarian granted an order waiving requirements for PDCoV testing on
March 27, 2018.
Number of swine tested in pooled samples. The current rule specifies requirements for pooled sample
testing of swine for PRRS and SECD. Again, except for PEDv, swine will no longer be tested for the
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diseases that fall under SECD. Currently, if using the method of collecting a pooled sample of swine
by hanging a cotton rope in a group of swine:
 Herds with less than 150 swine must have one pooled sample of swine collected and tested.
The number of swine to be pooled for samples is determined by the owner in consultation with
the herd veterinarian.
 Herds with 150 or more swine must have three pooled samples of at least five swine collected
and tested.
The proposed rule maintains the testing requirements for herds with less than 150 swine, but changes
the requirements for testing herds with 150 or more swine as follows:
 Herds with 150 to 299 swine must have two pooled samples of swine collected and tested.
 Herds with 300 or more swine must have three pooled samples of swine collected and tested.
 The number of swine to be pooled for samples in either scenario must be determined by the
owner in consultation with the herd veterinarian.
Imports. The current rule requires that swine imported to Wisconsin, with some exceptions, test
negative for PRRS and the SECD within 90 days prior to import. Swine that test positive or that are
not tested may be imported to Wisconsin with an import permit. Upon arrival to Wisconsin, the swine
imported and/or swine at the premises will be quarantined until a herd plan is developed by a
Wisconsin certified, accredited, licensed veterinarian and approved by the department.
The proposed rule:





Allows the herd plan to be developed by an accredited veterinarian in another state, but the plan
must still be approved by the department.
Exempts swine imported to a licensed animal market from having to test for PRRS and PEDv
(formerly SECD) prior to import if all swine on the market premises the day of sale are shipped
directly to slaughter. However, under this scenario, the swine must still be accompanied by a CVI
unless going to a federally approved livestock market.
Clarifies that swine imported directly to a federally approved livestock marketing facility do not
have to get an import permit if there is a negative PRRS and PEDv (formerly SECD) test from the
swine’s herd of origin conducted within 90 days prior to movement.

Movement within Wisconsin. For intrastate movement, the current rule requires that documentation of
negative PRRS and SECD test reports be made available to the department upon request. The
proposed rule requires test reports of PRRS and PEDv to be made available at the time of sale as well
as to the department upon request.
The current rule provides PRRS and SECD testing exemptions for swine moving intrastate. The
proposed rule adds an exemption for commercial swine moving directly to an animal market if all the
swine on the market premises the day of the sale are shipped directly to slaughter.
The current rule requires the exhibitor of commercial exhibition swine that originate from Wisconsin
and return to Wisconsin after an exhibition in another state to notify the department before returning to
Wisconsin. The proposed rule exempts exhibitors from providing this notification if the out-of-state
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exhibition organizer requires all participating swine to have originated from herds that have tested
negative for PRRS and PEDv (formerly SECD) within 90 days prior to the event.
Also see swine information under “Fairs and Exhibitions.”
Equine Infectious Anemia (EIA)
The current rule requires, with some exceptions, EIA testing when purchasing, selling, or transferring
ownership of any equine animal. EIA testing is not required when:



An equine animal is consigned to an animal dealer or market, or sold to an animal market operator
for sale directly to slaughter, or
The dealer/market has the animal tested for EIA within 10 days after the animal is
received/purchased.

The provisions relating to markets are unclear, and the usage of the term consigned for animal dealers
(and markets) versus sold for market operators is confusing. Also, markets are required to remove
animals from the premises within 4 days of receipt (unless awaiting test results). Thus, it is not
permissible for markets to wait 10 days to test an animal.
The proposed rule will clarify that EIA testing is not required when an equine animal is consigned or
sold as follows:




To an animal dealer, provided the animal dealer ships the animal directly to slaughter or has the
animal tested for EIA within 10 days after its consignment or sale to the dealer, or arrival at the
premises. Until the negative EIA test results are obtained, the dealer may not consign, sell, or
move the animal from the premises or allow the animal to commingle with other animals.
To an animal market, provided that the animal market operator ships the animal directly to
slaughter or has the animal tested for EIA within 4 days after it arrives at the premises. Until the
negative EIA test results are obtained, an equine animal may not leave the premises or be
commingled with any other animal.

Equine Animal Imports
The current rule specifies equine import requirements. With some exceptions, no person may import
an equine animal unless the animal has tested negative on an equine infectious anemia test (EIA)
conducted within a certain timeframe.
One of those exceptions is to obtain an import permit which will allow the animal to be imported if
samples are collected from the animal prior to import, and the animal is confined to the premises and
not commingled upon import until negative test results are received. The proposed rule deletes this
exception.
Poultry and Farm-Raised Game Birds
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Enrollment requirements. The current rule requires poultry and eggs used for breeding, hatching, or
exhibition to originate from a certified flock or be individually tested for certain diseases. A certified
flock includes a flock enrolled in the national poultry improvement plan (NPIP), a Wisconsin tested
flock, or a Wisconsin associate flock.
The proposed rule will no longer require persons to enroll their flock in a Wisconsin tested flock or
Wisconsin associate flock with the department. Instead, a flock owner must provide documentation of
being a Wisconsin tested flock or Wisconsin associate flock by completing a department approved
form that requires certain information to be listed. This new form will include the same information as
the application currently used to apply for flock certification from the department. The Wisconsin
tested flock form will be valid for one year from the date the disease testing was conducted. The
Wisconsin associate flock form will be valid as long as all birds or eggs introduced to the flock are
acquired directly from a Wisconsin tested flock, a Wisconsin associate flock, or a flock enrolled in the
National Poultry Improvement Plan.
The proposed rule requires that poultry and eggs exhibited at fairs or poultry shows (rather than those
used for breeding, hatching and exhibitions) to either: reside in a flock that is certified under NPIP;
have a completed, valid Wisconsin tested flock form or Wisconsin associate flock form; or be an
individual sexually mature bird tested for certain diseases.
The current rule requires a person who sells poultry or eggs from certified flocks (or individually
tested birds) to provide a copy of the flock certification (or individual bird test) to the buyer and to
report the sale to the department.
The proposed rule requires these persons to provide a copy of a current NPIP flock certification, a
Wisconsin tested flock form, a Wisconsin associate flock form, or individual bird tests to the buyer and
to maintain poultry sale information (rather than report the information to the department). Sale
information must be maintained for at least 3 years and be made available to the department for
inspection and copying upon request.
The current rule provides an alternative method for youth exhibiting poultry at county fairs. The
proposed rule deletes this provision as it is rarely, if ever, used.
National Poultry Improvement Plan (NPIP). The current rule specifies that the department may certify
a flock as U.S. pullorum typhoid clean or Mycoplasma gallisepticum clean, or both, according to
standards set forth in the national poultry improvement plan.
The proposed rule deletes this provision as it is already described under the NPIP standards and does
not need to be repeated in the rule.
The current rule establishes fees to be paid for enrollment in the program and is ambiguous as to when
the $40 fee or the $80 fee applies. The proposed rule clarifies that the $40 fee applies to a flock
consisting of not more than 200 breeders, and the $80 fee applies to a flock consisting of more than
200 but not more than 1,000 breeders.
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The proposed rule specifies that the department may, rather than shall, inspect enrolled flocks and take
other actions as appropriate, based on plan requirements.
Poultry Imports. The current rule requires that live poultry, eggs used for hatching, farm-raised game
birds, and farm-raised game bird eggs used for hatching that are imported to Wisconsin be
accompanied by a federal bureau form VS 9-3 or a valid certificate of veterinary inspection. These
documents must certify that the birds/eggs originate from flocks meeting specified requirements or a
plan that the department determines to be equivalent to Wisconsin requirements.
The proposed rule requires a person who imports poultry to keep the federal bureau form VS 9-3 or
certificate of veterinarian inspection (whichever is applicable) for at least three years, and to make
them available to the department for inspection and copying upon request.
The proposed rule replaces the term originate with are directly imported from to clarify that the
document accompanying the birds/eggs must certify the most recent location from which the birds
were imported and not the original location from which the birds were purchased. Also, the proposed
rule eliminates the equivalent plan as determined by the department as it has never been used.
The current rule prohibits the import of turkey poults from hatcheries that hatch eggs, other than turkey
eggs. It also prohibits the import of started poultry, other than turkey poults, from hatcheries that hatch
turkey eggs. The proposed rule eliminates this prohibition as it cannot be justified based on disease
risk.
Farm-Raised Deer
Farm-raised deer herd registration. The current rule specifies that no person may keep farm-raised
deer at any location in this state unless the department has issued a current annual farm-raised deer
herd registration certificate authorizing the person to keep farm-raised deer at that location. There is
an exception for persons who own less than 50% of a farm-raised deer or group of farm-raised deer, if
certain requirements are met. The proposed rule eliminates this exemption, as it is not being used.
The proposed rule creates two new exemptions as follows:




Licensed animal dealers who purchase farm-raised deer from a keeper whose herd is currently
registered, and who move those deer directly to slaughter, are not required to obtain a farmraised deer herd registration, if certain requirements are met. One such requirement mandates
the dealer to keep certain records for that deer, including chronic wasting disease test results.
Temporary farm-raised deer exhibits, if certain requirements are met.

When applying for a farm-raised deer herd registration certificate, an applicant must include a
breakdown by species, age, and sex of the farm-raised deer in the herd. The proposed rule requires
only the breakdown of species of deer to be included on the application while eliminating the
breakdown by age and sex.
The proposed rule allows a farm-raised deer keeper to maintain ownership of a deer that is moved to
another premises as long as the owner at the new premises has a valid farm-raised deer herd
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registration certificate, and movement requirements are met. In addition, certain records must be kept
by both parties, as follows:
 A person who receives a farm-raised deer but does not own the deer must keep records relating
to deer that enter the herd, leave the herd, escape, are killed, etc. He or she must test the deer
for CWD upon death and keep those CWD test results for at least 5 years.
 A person who provides a farm-raised deer to another premises (including a hunting ranch), but
who retains ownership of the deer, must keep records relating to that deer leaving the herd and
when that deer dies, is killed, or slaughtered. He or she must also keep the CWD test results
for at least 5 years.
Prohibitions. The current rule prohibits persons keeping farm-raised deer from commingling deer with
bovine animals on the same premises, building, enclosure, or vehicle unless all the animals go to
slaughter. The proposed rule will allow these animals to be on the same premises without having to
send them all to slaughter if one of the following requirements is met:




The herds of the two species are medically separated.
The herds of both species are certified by the department as accredited Tuberculosis- free.
The herds of both species meet the testing requirements to become a TB qualified herd, and the
animal to be moved has been classified negative to an official TB test that was conducted
within 90 days prior to the date of movement for farm-raised deer and 60 days prior to the date
of movement for bovine animals. If the herd test was administered and the herd qualified
(within 90 days prior to the date of movement for farm-raised deer and 60 days prior to the date
of movement for bovine animals), the animal to be moved does not require an additional
individual test.

The proposed rule creates the following prohibitions:



Prohibits a keeper from intentionally releasing farm-raised deer to the wild or taking no action
to prevent escapes.
Prohibits a keeper from feeding or baiting in a manner that may attract wild deer to the fence of
the farm-raised deer herd.

Chronic Wasting Disease Testing (CWD). The current rule specifies requirements for farm-raised deer
to be tested for CWD. The proposed rule also requires a farm-raised deer keeper whose herd is
enrolled in the CWD herd status program, and who moves a deer to another location owned by the
keeper, to test that deer for CWD upon death.
The current rule requires a person who is qualified to collect a CWD test sample to label the test
sample with the animal’s official individual identification, or if the official individual identification is
not available, with the back tag, official slaughter identification, or carcass tag. The proposed rule
changes the term “carcass tag” to “dead tag” for consistency throughout the rule. It also requires that
all identification tags and numbers from the animal accompany the test sample.
The current rule requires a person who is qualified to collect a CWD test sample to submit a CWD
sample to a veterinarian within 2 business days. The proposed rule allows that submission to occur
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within 9 calendar days after the farm-raised deer dies or is killed or slaughtered. The proposed rule
clarifies that a veterinarian who accepts the CWD sample must submit the sample to an approved
laboratory within 10 days of receipt.
The current rule allows the department to disqualify a person from collecting CWD test samples,
including a veterinarian. The proposed rule clarifies that if a veterinarian is disqualified from taking
CWD test samples, he or she will not be allowed to accept or submit CWD test samples.
Farm-Raised Deer Identification. The current rule specifies farm-raised deer identification
requirements under the “Farm-raised deer; chronic wasting disease herd status program” section of the
rule. The proposed rule moves the identification requirements to the “Farm-raised deer; identification”
section of the rule as it is a more logical area to look for identification requirements. The crossreferences relating to farm-raised deer identification requirements throughout the rule have been
changed to reference its new location.
The current rule requires farm-raised deer in herds enrolled in the chronic wasting disease herd status
program to have two individual identifications. One must be an official individual identification, and
the second identification must be either an official individual identification or individual identification
unique to the herd.
Under federal law, a person may not apply an official individual identificatio n to any animal that
already has an official individual identification, except that: An “840” tag may be applied to an animal
that has a national uniform ear tagging system ear tag; a brucellosis vaccination tag may be applied
when vaccinating an animal for brucellosis (although this would not apply to farm-raised deer); or an
official individual identification may be applied as approved by the department.
The proposed rule has been modified to meet federal requirements. Thus, whenever a farm-raised deer
is required to have two individual identifications, one must be an official individua l identification, and
the second must be an individual identification unique to the herd or an official individual
identification that meets one of the following:




It was applied prior to the effective date of this rule.
An “840” tag was applied to an animal that has a national uniform ear tagging system ear tag.
An official individual identification as approved by the department.

A person who applies additional official individual identification specified above must keep a record
of the existing and newly applied official identification numbers.
CWD Herd Status Program Suspension. The current rule allows the department to suspend enrollment
in the CWD herd status program under certain circumstances. The proposed rule adds to the list of
reasons enrollment may be suspended: A farm-raised deer keeper who fails to renew (maintain) his or
her farm-raised deer herd registration.
The current rule has a note that no live farm-raised deer may be moved from a herd while a suspension
is in effect. The proposed rule includes that language as part of the official rule, rather than a note.
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Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for Farm-Raised Deer. The current rule specifies that farm-raised
deer may not be imported to or moved within Wisconsin (with some exceptions) without a certificate
of veterinary inspection (CVI). The CVI must include the official individual identification of the farmraised deer. The proposed rule requires the CVI to list two individual identifications of each farmraised deer.
Fish Farms
The current rule refers to the federal bureau when identifying fish or fish eggs of a species susceptible
to viral hemorrhagic septicemia. The department is now responsible for identifying these species of
fish or fish eggs. The proposed rule reflects this change and includes a note as to how to find the list of
susceptible species.
To apply for a fish farm registration, the current rule requires a fish farm operator to submit an
application to the department on a form provided by the department. The proposed rule, in accordance
with Wis. Stat. § 29.733 (1h), requires a person applying for an initial fish farm registration certificate
to first contact the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources to determine whether a natural
waterbody permit must be obtained.
The current rule requires that, in most cases, fish imported to Wisconsin be accompanied by a health
certificate and requires fish imported for certain purposes be accompanied by an import permit. The
current rule implies that health certificates only have to be kept as records if they accompany an import
permit. The proposed rule clarifies that all health certificates and import permits must be kept as
records.
The current rule requires a person importing fish to a registered fish farm (unless the fish are imported
from another fish farm) to have an import permit issued by the department. The proposed rule requires
an import permit for this situation only when fish or fish eggs harvested from the wild are imported to
a registered fish farm.
The current rule requires that a valid health certificate must accompany fish that are found to be
susceptible to viral hemorrhagic septicemia (VHS) and that are moved from a type 3 fish farm to any
other location in this state. The proposed rule allows movement of VHS susceptible fish between type
3 fish farms without a health certificate.
Dog and Cat Imports
The current rule specifies that a CVI is not necessary when a dog is imported for treatment or returning
home from treatment if certain requirements are met. The proposed rule specifies that cats do not need
a CVI for these purposes either.
Fairs and Exhibitions
The current rule specifies requirements relating to organizers of fairs and exhibitions. It also specifies
requirements for a licensed veterinarian that more properly should be the responsibility of the
organizer.
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The proposed rule makes it clear that the organizer of a fair or exhibition (rather than a veterinarian)
must ensure that all exhibitors comply with rule requirements, including:



Movement and exhibition of animals, including documentation to show compliance with
import requirements, disease testing and other health requirements of Wis. Admin. Code ch.
ATCP 10.
Exhibitor information and the official ID (or if not applicable, the identification) of the animals
exhibited.

The current rule requires an exhibitor to provide appropriate and reliable documentation to show that
the animals were lawfully imported or moved to the fair or exhibition, if requested by the organizer of
the fair or exhibition. The proposed rule requires the exhibitor to provide this information regardless
of whether it is requested by the organizer.
The current rule requires an exhibitor to identify the animals exhibited. The proposed rule requires the
exhibitor to provide official individual identification, if required, of the animal exhibited.
The current rule provides PRRS and SECD testing exemptions for swine participating at a fair or
exhibition if the swine go directly to slaughter from that fair or exhibition. The proposed rule adds a
testing exemption for swine that participate at a fair or exhibition if moved directly to an animal
market if all the swine on the market premises the day of the sale are shipped directly to slaughter.
The proposed rule will require fair or exhibition organizers of these “terminal” events to keep records
relating to the swine movement.
Enforcement
The current rule allows the department to issue an order quarantining animals for certain purposes.
The proposed rule creates an additional purpose to “protect the health of animals located in this state
and of humans residing in this state, relating to the importation, movement, and care of animals and
their products, the disinfection of suspected localities and articles, and the disposition of animals, as
the department determines are necessary.”
The current rule requires proof of service by staff whenever a quarantine is issued to a person having
custody or control of the quarantined animals. Proof of service must be an affidavit or certified mail
return receipt. The proposed rule requires a certificate of personal service or certified mail return
receipt (instead of an affidavit) as proof of service.
The proposed rule allows the department to issue an emergency quarantine order that will affect a
particular geographical location, county, counties, or the entire state in the event of a national, state, or
regional animal disease outbreak. As with current quarantines, persons adversely affected by this
quarantine may request a hearing to review the quarantine order.
The current rule allows the department to issue a temporary animal hold order if there is reason to
believe the animal has been illegally moved or exposed to a disease. The proposed rule deletes the
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section relating to animal hold orders as they are rarely used, and quarantines may be issued for the
same purpose.
The current rule specifies prohibited conduct. The proposed rule adds that no person may:






Misrepresent to any person the age of any animal.
Falsify, remove, alter, or tamper with any official identification or official back tag, regardless
of how current rule may be interpreted to allow such action.
Fail or refuse to permit reasonable access by the department to a premises to review certain
records, documents, and any other records required under this chapter.
Prevent the department from taking records off site for copying if deemed necessary for
efficiency.
Apply official individual identification to any animal that already has an official individual
identification except under certain specified circumstances.

The current rule also prohibits the commingling of different livestock species other than different
species of fish, poultry, camelids, or ratites during transit. The proposed rule also allows the
commingling of sheep and goats or different species of South American camelids (rather than
camelids).
The current rule prohibits the commingling of bovine animals and farm-raised deer unless all the
animals go to slaughter at some point. The proposed rule will allow bovine animals and farm-raised
deer to be on the same premises and not be sent to slaughter, if certain conditions are met. See
“Prohibitions” under “Farm-Raised Deer Herd Registration” for more information.
Animal Truckers, Markets and Dealers
The current rule lists requirements relating to animal truckers, markets, and dealers under both ch.
ATCP 10 and ch. ATCP 12. The proposed rule deletes some of the duplicated requirements from ch.
ATCP 10 and includes a note to clarify that animal trucker, market, and dealer requirements are under
ch. ATCP 12.
The current rule requires animal market operators to remove animals from the animal market within 4
days after they enter the market. However, some markets have personal livestock on the market
premises which do not have to be moved. The proposed rule requires that animal markets clearly
separate market animals from any other livestock on the premises and clarifies that market animals
must be removed from the market within 4 days after entry.
The current rule requires animal markets and dealers to comply with certain requirements. The
proposed rule adds compliance with federal traceability requirements when moving cattle interstate or
releasing cattle for interstate movement. This requirement is not new but will allow the department to
be more responsive when action is needed.
The current rule specifies requirements for moving and testing swine for Porcine Reproductive and
Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS) and the Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus (PEDv) under ch. ATCP 10.
The proposed rule modifies ch. ATCP 12 to require animal market operators and dealers to notify
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potential buyers of any swine that test positive for PRRS or the PEDv before selling those swine.
Market operators and dealers must also keep records of PRRS and PEDv test results and herd plan
numbers, when those swine are required to have them.
The current rule exempts a licensed meat establishment that buys livestock solely for slaughter at the
meat establishment from getting an animal dealer license. The proposed rule changes the term,
“licensed meat establishment”, to “slaughtering establishment”, as that is the correct terminology to be
used.
The current rule prohibits animal market operators from delivering livestock or wild animals to an
unlicensed animal trucker if the operator knows or has reason to know the animal trucker is unlicensed.
The proposed rule also prohibits animal market operators from delivering to an unlicensed animal
dealer.
The current rule prohibits animal truckers from causing or permitting different species of animals to be
commingled on the same animal transport vehicle or enclosure. The proposed rule allows the
commingling of different species of animals if the animals are of comparable size and do not pose a
known disease threat to the other species.
The current rule lists general prohibitions for animal truckers, markets and dealers. The proposed rule
prohibits a person from refusing to permit access to a premises or vehicle to an authorized agent of the
department.
The current rule requires an animal trucker who receives any bovine or swine for sale or shipment to
slaughter to immediately identify the animals with an official back tag and record the back tag number
if the animal is not already identified. The proposed rule exempts an animal trucker from this
requirement if the trucker: 1) Picks up bovine animals/swine from a farm premises and takes the
bovine animal/swine directly to a slaughtering establishment, and 2) The bovine animals/swine are not
commingled with animals picked up from other farms.
The current rule requires an animal dealer or market operator who receives swine to immediately
record the official individual identification of that swine or to apply such identification if the swine
does not already have it. The proposed rule exempts market swine from having to be identified with
official individual identification unless shipment to slaughter does not occur. Market swine is defined
as either a barrow which is a castrated boar, or a gilt which is a female that has not reproduced, that are
sold to go directly to a slaughtering establishment.
The current rule requires an animal dealer or market operator who receives farm-raised deer to identify
the deer with an official individual identification if it does not already have it. The proposed rule
deletes this requirement as current rule requires any farm-raised deer that is moved to have two
individual identifications (one of which must be official identification) before it may be moved. Thus,
the animal dealer or market operator should never have to apply identification.
The current rule requires animal market operators, dealers, or truckers to keep a copy of any certificate
of veterinary inspection that accompanied the animal. The proposed rule clarifies that the CVI must be
kept if it was required to accompany the animal.
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Small Businesses Affected
The majority of these rule modifications serve to re-organize the contents, to reflect federal
requirements, or to make purely technical changes that have no fiscal effect. The rule modifications
that may have an economic impact on small business and the entities that may be affected are as
follows:
Animal Health Licensees (Medical Separation)
Upon the effective date of this rule, any person licensed by the division of animal health who wishes to
have medical separation of species on their premises will pay $400 for each day (or portion of a day)
needed to complete the inspection by the department. Most medical separation inspections are
completed within one day. However, the time needed to complete an inspection may vary depending
on the number of acres and terrain to be inspected. It is unknown how many entities licensed by the
division will request medical separation of their premises.
Currently there are 31 farm-raised deer herds and 3 fish farms that are medically separated. No
inspection is required for renewal of an existing license if the department has previously inspected the
premises, and there have been no changes. Thus, there will be no fiscal effect to licensees whose
premises are currently medically separated.
Owners of Intermediate Livestock Handling Facilities
Upon the effective date of this rule, an entity that imports any livestock (not just bovine) may request
certification to become an intermediate livestock handling facility and pay an annual fee of $140.
Currently, the department has approved one intermediate livestock handling facility in Wisconsin.
This facility will be charged $140 annually for certification as the review process for certificat ion is
extensive and there is continuous review of permits and monitoring of the facility throughout the year.
Johne’s Disease Certified Veterinarians
Upon the effective date of this rule, veterinarians will no longer be required to recertify, after having
been initially certified, for Johne’s risk assessment or management plans (RAMPs) and Johne’s
vaccination. These veterinarians will no longer have to pay an initial fee of $50 for these
certifications. This proposal is anticipated to affect approximately 460 veterinarians.
Swine Disease Testing
Upon the effective date of this rule, swine owners and veterinarians will continue to be required to test
swine for Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS) and Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea
virus (PEDv) within 90 days prior to movement. However, swine will no longer have to be tested for
other diseases that fall under the Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease (SECD) which includes the
Porcine Delta Coronavirus (PDCoV) and Transmissible Gastroenteritis (TGE).
Testing costs will likely be less because currently a multiplex test must be used to screen for PEDv,
PDCoV, and TGE. The proposed rule will require only a test for PEDv, so a multiplex test will no
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longer be necessary. The cost difference between requiring the use of a multiplex versus a single
PEDv test is unknown. Also, costs relating to the development of herd plans for swine that test
positive for PDCoV will decline. The costs associated with developing a herd plan will vary greatly
depending on the location of the swine herd within the state, the type of farm operation, the number of
swine in the herd, the amount of time it takes to write the plan, and veterinarian fees. Thus, these costs
are indeterminate.
Since the time that the rule became effective on February 1, 2018, 32 herd plans have been developed
by veterinarians. Of that total, 16 plans were developed because of PRRS positive swine, and 6 plans
were developed because swine were not tested or were anticipating movement. The 10 remaining herd
plans were developed because of SECD positive cases. All were due to weak positives for PDCoV.
Thus far, the department has not received notice of a positive PEDv herd.
The pigs that have tested positive for PDCoV were not ill and had not shown clinical signs, according
to the private practitioners who were involved. It has been found that birds carry their own Delta
Corona viruses that can interfere/cross-react with the swine tests. There is not a cost effective or
reasonable test that would enable producers to differentiate between the avian and porcine viruses.
While destructive, PDCoV is not as devastating as PEDv.
Poultry Producers
Upon the effective date of this rule, only poultry and eggs exhibited at fairs or poultry shows (rather
than those used for breeding, hatching, and exhibitions such as egg swap meets) must be acquired
directly from a certified flock (namely a flock enrolled in the national poultry improvement plan, a
Wisconsin tested flock, or a Wisconsin associate flock) or be an individual bird tested for certain
diseases.
The antigen used to conduct individual bird testing costs $200. One bottle of antigen can test up to
1,000 birds. The cost is the same whether testing one bird or 1,000 birds. The proposed rule will
reduce or eliminate testing costs for hundreds of poultry producers who attend swap meets or breed or
hatch birds.
Farm-Raised Deer Keepers
Farm-Raised Deer and Bovine Animals on the Same Premises. Upon the effective date of this rule,
there will be options to allow farm-raised deer and bovine animals to be kept on the same premises
without having to send them all to slaughter. Any costs associated with these options are voluntary as
the owner of the premises may choose not to keep these two species on the same premises and the
owner who chooses to keep both species on the premises may send all to slaughter. For those who
choose to move these animals to a place other than slaughter, the rule provides the following options:


The herds of both species are medically separated. Costs related to medical separation are
discussed above.



The herds of both species are certified by the department as accredited Tuberculosis- free.
Tuberculosis-free certification costs include:
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o For farm-raised deer, there will be no additional cost as currently deer must meet
Tuberculosis testing requirements (in addition to other requirements) prior to
movement.
o For a herd of bovine animals, $100 for a 2-year Tuberculosis- free certification. All
animals in the herd must be tested for Tuberculosis every 2 years. The cost to conduct a
whole-herd test will vary depending on a veterinarian’s fee, location of the herd, and the
number of animals to be tested. Department staff contacted 4 veterinarians in different
areas of the state regarding fees charged to conduct Tuberculosis testing. Fees varied
greatly in amount and structure. For instance, one clinic charges $140 per hour
regardless of the number of animals to be tested, another charges a $32 trip fee and $4
per head of cattle, while other providers varied on the amount charged per trip and the
amount charged per head.


The herds of both species meet the testing requirements to become a Tuberculosis-qualified
herd, and the animal to be moved has been classified negative to an official Tuberculosis test
that was conducted prior to the date of movement (90 days for farm-raised deer and 60 days for
bovine animals).
Herds do not have to be certified as Tuberculosis-qualified, but they must meet testing
requirements to become a Tuberculosis-qualified herd. Whole herd testing is effective for 365
days. An individual Tuberculosis test must be conducted for the animal that is leaving the herd
unless the herd test was conducted prior to the date of movement (within 90 days for farmraised deer, and 60 days for bovine). Tuberculosis-qualified costs include:
o For farm-raised deer, there will be no additional cost as currently deer must meet
Tuberculosis testing requirements (in addition to other requirements) prior to
movement.
o For a herd of bovine animals, all animals in the herd must be tested. The cost to
conduct a whole-herd test will vary depending on a veterinarian’s fee, location of the
herd, and the number of animals to be tested. The cost for a Tuberculosis test to be
conducted for an individual bovine animal will also vary depending on when the wholeherd test was conducted, the veterinarian’s fee and location of the herd. As indicated
above, costs for Tuberculosis testing can vary widely.

Fairs and Exhibitions
Upon the effective date of this rule, fairs and exhibitions will be responsible for checking exhibitor
information rather than hired veterinarians. This will most likely reduce costs to fairs and exhibitions
as their staff may now check for exhibitor and movement information, rather than paying a veterinarian
to do so.
It is not known how much fairs or exhibitions pay for veterinarians nor how much time veterinarians
spend on checking this information on behalf of fairs or exhibitions. Thus, these anticipated cost
savings to fairs and exhibitions are indeterminate.
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Reporting, Bookkeeping and other Procedures
Veterinarians Issuing a Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI)
To reflect federal requirements, a veterinarian that issues a CVI for export no longer has to file a copy
of the CVI with the chief livestock health official of the state of destination as the department will do
this.
The CVI for farm-raised deer imported to or moved within Wisconsin must list two individual
identifications of each farm-raised deer, rather than only the official individual identification.
Poultry Producers
A person will no longer have to apply to the department to enroll their flock as a Wisconsin tested
flock or a Wisconsin associate flock. Instead, a flock owner must provide documentation of being a
Wisconsin tested flock or Wisconsin associate flock by completing a department approved form that
requires certain information to be listed. This new form will include the same information as the
application currently used to apply for flock certification from the department. The Wisconsin tested
flock form will be valid for one year from the date the disease testing was conducted. The Wisconsin
associate flock form will be valid as long as all birds or eggs introduced to the flock are acquired
directly from a Wisconsin tested flock, a Wisconsin associate flock or a flock enrolled in the National
Poultry Improvement Plan (NPIP).
A person who sells poultry or eggs from a flock enrolled in the national poultry improvement plan, or a
Wisconsin tested flock, Wisconsin associate flock, or individually tested birds must maintain poultry
sale information, rather than report the information to the department. Sale information must be
maintained for at least 3 years and be made available to the department for inspection and copying
upon request.
Farm-Raised Deer Keepers
A person who is qualified to collect a CWD test sample must submit the sample to a veterinarian
within 9 calendar days after the deer dies or is killed or slaughtered, rather than within 2 business days.
The proposed rule will limit the movement of farm-raised deer. However, individuals moving eligible
farm-raised deer, will be affected as follows:


A person who receives a farm-raised deer but does not own the deer must keep all the records
required under Wis. Admin. Code § ATCP 10.46 (10), including when the deer entered the herd,
when the deer leaves the herd, if the deer escapes to the wild, if the deer is shipped to slaughter, if
the deer dies, or is killed or slaughtered on the premises. Records must be retained for 5 years. He
or she must test the deer for CWD and keep the test results for at least 5 years.



A person who provides a farm-raised deer to another premises, including a hunting ranch, but who
retains ownership of the deer must keep records relating to that deer leaving the herd and when that
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deer dies, is killed or slaughtered. Records must also be kept regarding CWD test results for that
deer when required and must be retained for 5 years.


A farm-raised deer keeper whose herd is enrolled in the CWD herd status program and moves a
deer to another location owned by the keeper must test the deer for CWD upon death and keep the
test results for at least 5 years.

Fish Farmers
In accordance with s. 29.733 (1h), Stats., a person applying for an initial fish farm registration must
first contact the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources to determine whether a natural waterbody
permit must be obtained.
All fish health certificates and import permits must be kept as records (not just health certificates that
accompany an import permit).
A person importing fish to a registered fish farm must have an import permit issued by the department
only when fish or fish eggs harvested from the wild are imported to a registered fish farm.
A person may move fish found to be susceptible to viral hemorrhagic septicemia (VHS) from a type 3
fish farm to another type 3 fish farm without a health certificate.
Animal Truckers, Markets and Dealers
An animal trucker who receives any bovine or swine for sale or shipment to slaughter is exempt from
having to identify the animal with an official back tag and record the back tag number if the trucker:
1) picks up bovine animals/swine from a farm premises and takes the bovine animals/swine directly to
a slaughtering establishment; and 2) the bovine animals/swine are not commingled with animals
picked up from other farms.
An animal dealer or market operator who receives market swine will no longer have to record the
official individual identification of that swine nor apply identification to the swine if the swine does
not have identification, unless shipment to slaughter does not occur. Market swine is defined as a
barrow which is a castrated boar, or a gilt which is a female that has not reproduced, that are sold to go
directly to a slaughtering establishment.
Professional Skills Required
The proposed rule does not specify any professional skills required for small businesses.
Accommodation for Small Business
Many of the businesses affected by this rule are “small businesses.” This rule does not make special
exceptions for small business, because disease does not differentiate or respect business size.
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Some of the rule provisions reflect federal USDA regulations that, again, do not differentiate by
business size.
Conclusion
This rule will not have a significant adverse effect on “small business,” and is not subject to the
delayed “small business” effective date provided in Wis. Stat. § 227.22(2)(e).

Dated this ______ day of _________________, 2019.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
TRADE AND CONSUMER PROTECTION

By __________________________________
Darlene Konkle, DVM, MS, DACVIM
State Veterinarian
Division Administrator of Animal Health
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